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Politics and Politicians
Edward N. Pearson, the present

secretary of states of New Hamp-tair- e,

is to be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for the U. S.
senatorsbip this year.

Condldatea now in the field for
the IT. 8. senator from California
are S. XI. Shortridge of San Francis-
co, Congressman J. R. Knowland of
of Oakland, and Albert E. Boynton,
president protem of the state senate.

The present indications are that
the contest ofr the Democratic nom-

ination for United States senator
from Ohio in succession o Snaor
Burton, whos term will expire next
March, will be between Attorney
General Timothy 8. Hogan and John
H. Clarke of Cleveland.

A number of proposed reform mea
sures, such as a workngman's com-

pensation law, an anti-pas- s law, the
initiative and referendum and an act
to create a public utilities commis-
sion, are expected to figure as is-

sues in the state campaign in Wyom-
ing this year. It is said the adop-
tion of these measures will be urged
by the Republicans. Progressive an4
Independent.

Winslow Come, of Fighting Stock
Washington, D. C, May 2. Of the

many naval officers now serving in
Mexican waters none is better known
in Washington than Rear Admiral
Cameron McRae Winslow, who has
been asigned to the command of the
Special Service Squadron. This
squadron, which Includes the battle-
ships New York and Ttexas, the
new Best and most powerful dread-naugh- ts

in the world, Is to be used
for blockading purposes, while the
smaller vesels wll be particularly
useful for inshore work.

Admiral WlnBlow is one of the
most popular officers In the navy.
He is every inch a sailor, and be is
known aat the handsomest flag of-

ficer in the service. He is noted as
a navigator, and knows the Atlantic
fleet beter perhaps than any officer
in the navy, his service with the or-
ganization outdating that of any oth
er flag officer now connected with it.

Admiral Winslow was born in the
District of Columbia, and entered
the naval service Sept. 20, 1870, be-

ing appointed at large to the Naval
Academy, at Annapolis. He is not
a son of the late Rear Admiral John
A. Winslow, as has been erroroneous
ly stated, but a nephew of that well
know officer who comanded the old
Kearsage when she sank the Con-

federate mon-- o war Alabama on the
Frnch coast In the civil war.

The first sea duty of Admiral Win-slo- w

after he graduated from the
Annapolis Academy was in the big
ship Tennessee on the Asiatic sta-

tion, 1875-7- . Other vessels he serv-

ed In include the Constitution, Pe:i-- s

ic.ih Iwifage, Alliance uixl Tc-- r
t :!:..i; 'Vi.K advanced several ntiiutcfs
I if x;ar iordinary herois::i lri'itf
't war with Spain. Whi!

fi: ' i )898 he most gaPanti. Ie1 i
'iill eaity of volunteers t.- c' Uir

utan tulles off Cienfuo:.
in ordr that the Spanish force may
be cut off from communication wltl.
j?paln. The cuting of the cabba wis
acomplished in the face of a ten Hi :

n.re from the Spaniards on shore,
and by many has been termed the
bravest act of the war. Leut. Win-slo- w

was the n In command of th
gunboat Nashville, and the work of
cutting the rallies was directed from
a launch. For three hours Winslow
and bis men worked over the wries
while the bullets whizzed by their
heads. Winslow was shot in the
band n that exploit, but he continued
in command of the Nashville.

It was Adimral Winslow who sev-

eral years ago startled the Sandy
Hook pilots and New York harbor
tug captains by taking the battleship
New Hampshire up to the Brooklyn
navy yard without the assistance of
a pilot. While holding the rank ri
commander and in command of 'ae
Charleston he made a crulst from
York arond the coast of South Amer-
ica with Secretary of State Rooto as
a passenger. Refore being assigned
to the Charleston Commander Win-slo- w

whs on duty In the Bureau of
Navigation, and severd as naval aid
to President Roosevelt. He was the
first oflicer to command the torpedo-boa- t

Cusb'iig. on e of the first ves-fel- s

of this type in the navy.

Commit loner of Corporation Dav-

ie Find. Lumber Tnist
Washington. D. C, April 30. Na-

tionwide price fixing in the lumber
Industry has never ceased, declared
Joseph E. Davies, Commissioner of
Corporations oday in a report to Pres
ident Wilson.

Before 1906 price fixing was open
hen it changed to more clandestine
methods; first he publication of mar
ket rporta or Prevailing Prices, and
later, the employment of Basis lists
and discount of "concession" sheets.

Mr. Davie reported:
"Price combinations among lum-

ber manufacturers have usualy ben
effected thru aBoclati.n. There I

no important region o proriu'Mon
in which they do not niv. hi a.-.- --

atiou. Furthermore. . hv Un,-- . .n
lion that is ':. i... in iR

'" l Hll whirh Is !,!" . ll
!f M.riler of the lo .. .:

Wh I ,me of th uvowi' ; pur-pose- r.

o ''" ar.oclatiiu ;..

niu !.:.! foster prit-- . t .

t

':n!Vi both to p in f .vv:
The wholseale rplces of lumber

have been higher because of the as-

sociated activities of lumbermen.
"In the earlier years many of the

associations openly attempted to cur-
tail the output and to fix the whole
price of lumber, later, because of
fear of the law, they disavowed any
such purpose but the practices they
professed to abandon were continu-
ed by subterfuge and indirection by
the same groups of men who had
formerly done them in the associa-
tions.

"The National Lumber Manufact-
urers' Asssoclation has been active
in its efforts to shape legislation. In
1909 it maintained an aggressive
lobdy in Washington to defeat a re-

duction of the tariff on lumber.
"From 1897 to 1907 there was

advance in lumber pric-
es. This advance ranged from 80
to 200 per cent, depnding upon the
kind of wood and the grade of lum-
ber. While a large part of this ad-

vance was due to conditions of sup-
ply and demand and to general caus-
es that affected the prices of all com-
modities, a part of It was undoubted-
ly due to the concerted efforts of
lumber manufactures. During this
period, and since, the lumber man
thru their associations as part of the
official work, and instances of agree-
ments writen or oral to maintain
uniformity a certain list, or to strict
output, were common.

"Since 1006 the method of com-
bining to fix prices have been shaped
In some cases the price list which
was formerly the basis of the agree-
ment was continued under such
associations from reports sent to
them. In other cases they were is-

sued nominally as a private business
enterprise by some friendly printing
firm, and purported to be complied
by the printer. In both cases there
Is evidence to show that the lists in
question by whatever name called or
by whomever published, served, and
Intended to serve, the same purpose
as ahe former official association
lists; and that the determination of
the prices printed in the later lists
was the work of the same uroup of
men who had previously openly de-

termined the prices of the official
lists. This holds true when the mar-
ket reports or prevailing prices in
turn were supplanted by a system of
15a si lists showing firtk-inusl- high
prices, which were Intended to be
used in connection with discount or
concession sheets. The basis lists
were officially adopted Ky the associ
ation. The discount or concession
sheets were sometime compiled and

I issued by the secretary from what
information be could gather about

'market conditions, while at other
times, they were issued by printing
concerns or trade papers closely iden

tified with the association. Here, in
the case of the price lists, the dis-
count and ensequently the prices re-

ally Intended to be oberved by the
members were determined by the
same group of meu bo previously
dtermlned the official prices.

"The changes in the methods b
wich these price activities have been
carrid on since 1906 were admitted-
ly due to fuar of the enforcement of
federal and state anti-tru- st laws.

"The vidence clearly hows not
only combination Intended to lu

cres e the market price f lumber, but
there is abundant evidence to war-
rant the conclusion that, as a result
of attempts at artificial control, pric-

es have been higher than they would
otherwise have been. Indeed this
was asserted by officers of some as-

sociations prior to 1906 and used as
an Inducement for their support and
for Increasing their membership.

"The National Lumber Manufac-
turers' Association has generally di-

rected its efforts toward those things
that effect lumber producers in com-
mon. Some of its activities, such as
erTori to secure Just and fair treat-
ment from the railroads with respect
to freight rates and other matters,
are undoubtedly proper. It actions
inlaying its views from legislative
bodies in an open and straightfor-
ward way may not be objectionable,
but it has stopped there. When in
1909 ongress was revising the tariff
I w this association was not content
to present Its case in the form of
proper argument. It resorted to po-

litical intrigues in Its attempts to in-

fluence Congress. It tried to pack
committees; it attempted to secure
the influence of Cabinet officers, fed-

eral and state forestry officials, and
others high in authority; its chief
representative In Washington freely
wrote letters about the services he
rendered to certain senators and cer-

tain representatives,' and pointed out
that friends of a day of lumber trad-
ed with other friends of protected in-

terests; and officers of the associa-
tion claimed a large credit for the
election of two United States senat-
ors, one of whom was subsequently
unseated by the senate of the United
States.

"The problem is how shall asso-
ciations such as these be permitted
to exercise functions that are legal
and proper without perverting them
Into instruments of wrong or ursurp-In- g

wrongful functions? It may be
both proper and desirable for pro-

ducers in any line of business to es-

tablish standard grades, to collect
and publish information as to out-
put and current prices, and to co-

operate in various proper ways for
the common advantage; but it should
be pointed out that the standardiza-
tion of grades is the first step of
price fixing, that the collection of in-

formation as to output facilities th
curtailment of production, and the
cooperation for harmless purposes
affords a convenient basis for com-

bination in restraint of trade.
"These associations- - are included

in the so-call- 'associations not for
profit.-- ' It has been sometimes pro-

posed to exempt such associations
from the prohibitions of the Sherman
law. The serious consequences which
might result from exempting them
are obvious."

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
What a Heap of Happiness it Would

firing to Alliance Home
Hard to do housework with an

aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at let-su- re

or at work.
If women only knew the cause

that
Bnckache pains often come from

weak kidneys,
'Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Read what an Allliance citizen

says:
Mrs. CJ. E. Leldy, 322 E. Dakota

St., Alliance, Nebr., says: "I can
highly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to all sufferers from kidney
complaint, as 1 have used them on
a number of occas!ons with good
results."

"When your back is lame Re-
member the name." Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy ask dis-
tinctly for Ifcuui's Kidney PUN, the
same that Mrs. Leidy had the rem-
edy backed by home testimony. te
all stores. Koster-Milbur- n Co., Prop,
Buffalo. N. Y.

IMH.Vti THEIR DUTY
Score of Herald Header-- Are Learn-

ing the Duty of the liidne)
To filter the blood is the kidneys'

duty..
When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are weak.
Backache and other kidney ills

may follow ;

Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills the tes-

ted kidney remedy.
Alliance people endorse their

wort h.
Mrs. J. Whaley. 42 E. Oregon

St., Alli.ii,!.), Nebr.. says: "I have
had no reason to change my high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills since
I publicly recommended them in May
19U7. Over three years ago my kid-
neys became badly disordered and
the kidney secretions were unnatur-
al. Whenever I stooped, sharp pains
darted thru my loins and it was dif-
ficult for roe to straighten. I tried
many remedies but all failed to help
me until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Holsten's Drug Store. They
brought relief in a short time and I
continued using them until I was
free from kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, Bole agents for the United
States.

Remember th name Doan's --

and take no other.

How'k TIiU
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
(."tire.

F. J ll KNKY A: CO.. Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last If. years.

and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and flnsn
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo. ().
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, actlnr directly unon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold b
all Druggists.

Take Hall s Family Pills for con-
stipation.

OMMISSIONK.HH' PIUH'KKDINUS
Alliance, Nebr.. May 4th. 114.

The Board of County Commission-
ers met pursuant to adjournment;
Officers present C. L. Hashman,
Chairman, and S. C. Reck.

The following claim, was examin-
ed and allowed and the Clerk order-
ed to draw warrant on the Building
Fund for same.
Claim No. To Whom
C. H. No. 15 National Fidelity A

Casualty Co.
For What Amount
Court House $5000.00

Contract
Whereupon the board adjourned

to meet at the call of the Clerk.
M. S. Hargraves. Clerk.

Notice to Creditor
In the Matter of the Etate of CJeorge

Ash, Deceased.
1, L. A. Berry. County Judge of

Box Butte county, Nebraska, hereby
notify all persons having claims and
demands against the estate of George
Ash that I have set and appointed
the 2nd day of December. 1914. at
to o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court room In Alliance, for
the examination or all claims against
the estate of said .decedent with n
view to their allowance and payment.

All persons interested as creditors
of the mild estate will present their
claims to me at said time, or show
cause for not so doing, and in case
any claims are not so presented by
said time they shall be forever barr-
ed.

This notice shall be served by pub-
lication thereof for four consecutive
weeks in the Alliance Herald, a
newspaper published In Alliance, pri-
or to the day of bearing.

Given under iny hand and the
seal of said court this 2nd day of
May. 1914. L. A. BERRY.

(Seal) County Judge,

SEED POTATOES WANTED. I
can use one or more loads of Bliss
Early Triumph potatoes for seed.
C. E. Rosenberger. Hemingford. Neb.

BACK HURLS USE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat lets meat if Kidneys feel like lead
or Bladder bothers you Meat

forme uric acid.

Most folk forget tlmt tla kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need a flushing occusionslly, else ws
have backache and dull misery in the
kidney region, severe headaches, rbeu-iiiftti- c

twiugrt, torpid liver, acid stomach,
slecjilcjnrM and all sorts of bladder dis-
order.

You :niily must keep your kidneys
.(.;;. k ,.uj clean, nl the moment you

.l at ri'lift or puiti in tho kidney
get slmut iour ounces of Jad

u from Miy good drug store here,
tki; a tablc("Kiifiil in plass of water
efore breakfast for a frw days and

. our kidneys will then set fine. This
famous raits, is made from the scid of
pram- - and lemon juice, combined with
Jithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
Activity. It also neutralize the acids
in tlis urine so it no longer irritate,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad halts is harmless; inexpensive;
tiskct a delightful litliia-tate- r

drink which everybody should take
w and then to keep tlieir kidneys clean,

avoiding serious complications.
I well known local druppiat any ho
'. lot of Jad Salts to folks w ho believe

kidney trouble while it is
i., i..j:ible.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING.

S0RE.JIRE0 FEET

ftond-hy- e sore fort, burning feet, swol-l- n

fc't, Hweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
fet.

Ciood'bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your
face in agony.
"TIZ" is magical,
acta right off.
"TIZ" draw, out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puff up the feet.
Use "TIZ" and for- -
get your foot

misery. Ah I how comfortable your feet
feel OH a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaraatoed
rr money refunded.

Strengthens Weak ami Tireil WiMiien
"1 was under a great strain nurs

ing a relative through three months'
sickness." writes Mrs. J. C. Van D
Sande. of Klrkland. III., and "Elec
tric Bitters kept me from breaking
down. I will never be without It
Do you fet--1 tired and worn out? No
appetite and food won't digest? It
isu't the spring weather. You need
Electric Bitters. Start a month's
treatment today; nothing b'ttr for
stomach, liver und kidneys. The
great spring tonic. Relief or money
iaek. oOr and 11.00, at yeur Drug
gist.

PROFESSIONAL D I RECTORY
Uatkh: Onc-lnr- h cards, 50 cents; two Inch cards, $1.00

BWUCH VV II C O
Lawysr and Land Attorney

t'ractltloner In civil courts since 18M
tnd Register U. 8. land office froia
1903 to 107. Information by mall a
ipeclalty.

Office In Land Office Building '

1LL1ANCK : : NEBRASKA

EUGENK BURTON
Attorney at Law

Land Attorney
Office First National Bank Building

rilONB 180

vlJJANCB : : NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW
alXIANCB : NEBRASKA

HOItMEM HTOLKN
Stolen at Lakeside. Nhmfc

about March 18. two hsv ahir ,iiH.
Ings, four years old, stripes in faces,

weight 1250 pounds. Branded! iw1
left arm. These horses were th:n in
flesh. $100 reward for the return of
horses and conviction of thief. Re-
ward for any horses bearing this

brand: left shoulder. Address

R. A. WESTOVER, Lakeside, Nebr.
18tf3403.

Sprlnu Moot! and System tleau.ner
During the winter months Impur-

ities accumulate, your blood becomes
impure and thick, your kidneys, liv-
er and bowels fail to work, causing

"Spring Fever." You feel
tired, weak and lazy. Electric Bit-
ters the spring tonic and system
cleanser Is what you need; they
stimulate the kidneys, liver aud bow
els to healthy action, expel blond Im-
purities und restore your health,
strength and ambition. ' Electric
Bitters makes you feel like new.

art a four weeka' treatment It
wil Iput you In fine shape for your
spring work. Guaranteed. At all
Druggists. 60c and 11.00.
If. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia.

or St. Louis.'

300 LICE Or More
on One Hen

I so meint nscsmmoa. Na o reld (rpact
I hues tr with that aambar of "tick'1 snck.
la bla blood, ku many axpacti
Uta eld baa to to ahead ahaUins
out tf wall Ucs aad ntltea ara
tapping, bar vary Ilia. We have
counted over loco dead Ilea under
a row of tea bona, on a reoat
board Minted th althl before with
Lee'a Lice KUIer. Thlarrcaiklllef doe aura
eouDi amy contact aula mitaa, ace.i
bed trot, ate. about th roeeta; the
vapor bile Ilea oa th chick ainiat
over n. rat ap only la airUf hi
for Mb at ever liea una

Three eUee-M- eu., Mel. (4 Nakry SeeekM.

P. J. DUENNA N

Serial No. 012864.
Notice for FublUatlon

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lund Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
March 2S. 1914.

Notice is hereby clven that Wll.
Ham H. Kirken, of Ellsworth, Ne
braska, who, on Dec. 31, 1910, made
Iiomesteud Entry No. 012864, for
Stt NEli : SEU Sec. 9. 814 NWU;
SW'4 Sec. 10, Township 25 North,
uange 43 w. or 6tn Principal Merid-
ian, has tiled notice ot Intention tn
make Final Three Year Proof, to m.
tablUh claim to the land above des
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Iind office, at Aliance, Nebr.,
on the 29th day of May, 1914.

claimant names aa witnesses:
Frank Kirken, Octave Kicken,

Charles Cable, Claire E. Wilson, all
of Ellsworth, Nebraska.

W. W. WOOD. Register.

Serial No. 0 J 3268.
Not ire for Publication

Department of the Interior. IT. S
Land Office at Alliance. Nebraska,
Marcn zs, J914.

Notice is hereby given that Louis
H. Shave, of Lakeside, Nebraska,
who. on March 25. 1911, made
Homestead Entry No. 013258, for
HMs JVY4; NE4; NESW'4:
N'-.- . SE4: HE SE4 Sec. 11. and
W! NH4: SE4NW4; NK8W4;
N'Mi SK'i: SWU 8W tt. Section 12.
Township 2.1 North, Range 43 W. of
6th Principal Meridian, has filed no
tlce of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Regis-
ter, and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Alliance, Nebraska, on the 12th
day of May. 1914.

Cluimunt names as witnesses:
Kd Kalaiuin. Alonzo Brown, Irvin

White. Chris Mosler, all of Lake
side, Nebr.

W. W. WOOD. Register.

Serial No. 013106.
.Notice-- for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance. Nebraska
March 28. 19)4.

Notice is hereby given thut Octave
Lois Kicken, of lakeside. Nebraska,
who, on Feb. 28. 1911. made Home
stead Entry, No. 013106. for ALL of
Section 3f. Township 26 North.
Range 43 W. of 6th I'riiu ipal Merld
iitn, lias tiled notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to
est a bl ibIi claim to the land above
desert bed, before Kegiriter and Re-
ceiver, V. fi. Land Office, at Alliance.
Nebrurika, on the 2Hth day of May
1914

Claimant names uh witnesses:
Clare Wilson. William Kicken,

Paul .lob. Frank Kicken. all of
Biile, Nebraska.

W. W. W()( ID, Register.
S406

lilt, 1. K. TYH.IGII
Dentist

F1IONE 16?

OVER FIRST NATIONAL RANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRAJ HA

Dr. JAS. P. HAX FIELD
Dentlet

OVER BRENNAN'8 DRUQ STORI
PiiOKK &2S RED

All electrical eoulnmenL fia mAmm
altered. Kvenlnga br aDoolntmaart

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentlet

Office In Alliance National Rata
Rwlldlng over Poet Office)

PHONB 191

UWINOED EMIALMKR
PHONE: Day 498

Ntxht 110 V
ALLIANCE . ! NKBSUSXA

lF?lorlot'

Cut F.ll OWE R.8 and Potted ,

PLANTS Constantly on Hand.

FLORAL PIECES
Made on Short Notice

v . PLANTS RENTED
For Parties and Public Catherine.

'
Phone 682-43- 5

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

At Tho Herald Office
REASONABLE RATES

PROMPT SERVICf

CONTRACTOR md BUILOtf

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURN'
ISHED ON APPLICATION

I employ only flrwt-ctaa- e mechanist
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 27
Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.
Alliance, Nebraska.

WM. MAUNIER
'All kinds of

Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 67

GEO. J. HAND,
Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Phyalclan and Surgeon

Office Phone 360. Ree. Phone 349
Calls answered promptly day and
alrht from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building over the Poet
Offioe.

O. E. SLAG-LE- , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phone 65 Ree. phono 51
Alliance, Nebraska.

Orle Coppernoll F. J. Petenea
Ree. Phone 20 Roe. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths .

Rooms 7, and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

Hivlllllor Bzoa
Blooded and High-Gra- de

Milk Cows

HOLSTEINS A SPECIALTY
Any Number Wanted

F. M. Ilyndshaw& Son
THEDFORD. NEBR.

OFFICK ROOMS TO KENT
Phone 312. J. C. McCOLKLE.

POTATO LAND TO RENT Ad-joini-

Alliance. Phone 312. J. 0.
McCORKLK.


